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DDiiddyymmoo
BBiioo--ddeeggrraaddaabbllee  AAnnttii--vviirraall  DDiissiinnffeeccttaanntt
ffoorr  ccoonnttrroolllliinngg  tthhee  sspprreeaadd  ooff  DDiiddyymmoosspphheenniiaa  ggeemmiinnaattaa..

• Ecologically Friendly.

• Effective against algae.

• Environmentally friendly.

• Totally organic &
biodegradable.

• Non Toxic & safe to use.

Didymosphenia geminata
Didymosphenia geminata (Didymo) is a strain of fresh water algae long known to be indigenous in many northern

European countries and northern North American. In the last 20 years though, it has begun to take on invasive
characteristics and has expanded its geographic range from its native areas to a number of other European and
Eastern countries, as far apart as Turkey and China. Its discovery in N.Z. waterways in October 2004 is thought to
be the first discovery of it in the Southern hemisphere.

The sudden appearance of D. geminata in New Zealand indicates it most likely arrived with human assistance, e.g.,
footwear, fishing equipment, boats etc. Other methods such as birds or wind are also considered possible but
these are natural vectors not considered as likely as its transmission via human activities. With this in mind, and
the relatively limited range of its spread in New Zealand, it is believed that attempts to contain it in N.Z. are
worthwhile.

Controlling the spread
D. geminata has the potential to cause significant detrimental impact on New Zealand rivers and streams if it is

allowed to spread unchecked. No attempts to eradicate it overseas have been successful, so containing the
spread would seem advisable. Occurrences of D. geminata overseas have been know to disappear naturally,
although this is probably rare.

D. geminata is made up of cells that are not visible to the naked eye, and it only take one of these cells for the algae
to spread. Destroying the cells with an effective and safe algaecide like GeoSIL®, along with other containment
procedures, is therefore very important.

GeoSIL® represents the new generation of Eco-harmless biocides for the control of the full range of surface and
water borne micro-pathogens. Manufactured under license to Sanosil Ltd., Switzerland, using a patented process,
GeoSIL®  uses the combined effectiveness of hydrogen peroxide and silver to control pathogen bacteria, biofilms,
yeast, fungus, mould and algae etc. It
has been tested by well know
international institutions and shown
to be effective against over 200
common pathogens. (See separate
data sheet ).  It is approved by NZFSA
for use in food processing areas, and
is certified as fully organic.
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Effectiveness and Safety
The effectiveness of GeoSIL® comes from its ability to destroy algae cell using the combined action of hydrogen peroxide and silver. It is

more powerful than hydrogen peroxide on its own, chlorine, chlorine dioxide, or potassium permanganate. Because it is non toxic,
tasteless, odourless, and fully bio-degradable, it can be safely used to treat infected boats
fishing equipment, clothing etc., with the knowledge that any discharge water from the
cleaning process will not pollute waterways or groundwater supplies. These are unique
features of GeoSIL® 

 
that distinguish it from many traditional disinfectants.

Important Features
GeoSIL

®
 anti viral disinfectant:

• It is a powerful biocide that is proven to be successful against a variety of algae strains.
• It is fully biodegradable, & can be used safely where discharge water may re-enter the

waterway or groundwater supplies.
• It is non-toxic, and very safe for the users. It does not produce any hazardous gases etc,

that may endanger the users.
• It can easily be applied as a surface spray, in a wash-down water jet using the GeoSIL®  Dosing Station, or in an immersion bath.
• It can be automatically dosed on site with standard chemical dosing equipment, or stored in day tanks for pressure pump application.
• It can be safely circulated through machinery, and will have a minimal effect on surface materials (depending on concentration used)
• It can be safely transported, handled and stored, and has a long shelf life.
• It is available in a range of strengths for either dilution on-site or direct application.
• It has NZFSA category C43 approval, and is certified by AgriQuality as meeting Full Organic Standard

(Reg. No: 0035). It is also approved by AgriQuality for use as a sanitiser in the Food / beverage industry
(Ref. H1475)

Product Range

GeoSIL
®
 - Universal Disinfectant This is full strength GeoSIL® than can be diluted to any required

concentration for immediate use, or directly dosed with dosing equipment. It has a long shelf life that allows
storage for emergency planning, and is ideal for larger commercial applications.

GeoSIL150 is a lightly concentrated (15%) disinfectant that can be applied directly to water supplies or
diluted as required. The reduced strength means that it is not a dangerous goods, can be safely stored and
used without special training, and can be transported and handled without extensive safety concerns. It is a
convenient product suitable for a wide range of uses and is additionally stabilised for long shelf life.

GeoSIL DS - Disinfectant Spray This is a ready to use disinfectant for direct application with
either hand or mechanical sprayers or fogging equipment. It is ideal as a general purpose anti-viral
disinfectant for cleaning air handling equipment, filters etc. It is harmless to the environment, safe for the
user, and is also additionally stabilised for maximum effectiveness and long shelf life.

Recommended Dosages*

Application GeoSIL
® GeoSIL150 GeoSIL DS

Surface disinfection 10 – 30 ml per litre ( 1 – 3% ) 70 – 200 ml per litre Ready to use or dilute up to 3:1

Immersion Baths
80 - 120 ml per 1000 litres
(80-120 ppm) #

500 – 800 ml per 1000 litres
(80 - 120 ppm) #

Use GeoSIL®   or GeoSIL150

# ppm (mg/l) rates measured using GeoSIL Analytical Test Strips.
∗ Recommended dosage is an average experimental value. Actual value should be adjusted depending on likely algal contamination of the surface,

surface material,  contact times, temperature etc. Values should be varied accordingly.

GeoSIL
®

pprroodduuccttss  aarree  uusseedd  eexxtteennssiivveellyy  iinn  aa  wwiiddee  rraannggee  ooff  wwaatteerr  ttrreeaattmmeenntt,,  ffoooodd  aanndd  bbeevveerraaggee  pprroocceessssiinngg  aanndd  hhoorrttiiccuullttuurraall
aapppplliiccaattiioonnss..  PPlleeaassee  aasskk  yyoouurr  ddeeaalleerr  ffoorr  ffuurrtthheerr  ddeettaaiillss..

Didymosphenia geminata
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